
 
Dear Parents and Caregivers 
 
Welcome back to Howick Primary School.  I have seen many bright cheery faces, keen to be back. 
Teachers and staff have been busy over the holidays preparing for the first day. Last Tuesday and 
Wednesday we all participated in a workshop that begins a three year journey for our staff and community 
to determine what we want for our school.  That involves a lot of consultation and discussion with all 
stakeholders, of which you, the families are an important part.  Watch this space for our discussion nights 
when you can hear and share and be a part of our growth as part of “Schools that Deliver”. 
 

 
We welcomed a lot of new students and four new teachers at our first powhiri of the year.  

 
Top left Mr Woody Au in Room 2, Mr Mark Bracey in Room 15, Mrs Tracy Aungiers, in Room 13, Mrs 
Kathryn Jackson in Room 3 and Mrs Karen Fields (one of our regular relievers) who will be in Room 9 on 
Thursdays and Fridays. Mr Au has a wide range of experience in the field of Physical Education, 
Physiotherapy and coaching and was educated at Macleans College . Mr Bracey comes from Waterlea 
School and brings a broad background in Education as well as having lived some years in Japan. Mrs 
Aungiers recently retrained in Mrs Coker’s class after taking time out of teaching to work in Australia. Mrs 
Jackson has arrived recently from South Africa to settle her family into the lifestyle that New Zealand 
offers.  You will all be familiar with Mrs Fields who is a regular reliever in our school.  She has moved to 
fixed days in Room 9 as well as other days relieving when required. 
 
Congratulations to Mrs Kristen Oliphant who has been appointed to the position Associate Principal. 
She will be responsible for transition to school for our beginning students as well as a range of other 
responsibilities, including Special Needs across the school. She will still teach from Monday-Wednesday 
each week in room 9. 
 
Our other Senior Leaders are as follows:  

 Mrs Leanne Hurley, Deputy Principal and Lead SENCO 
 Mr Mark Bracey, Team Leader Year 2-3 
 Mrs Tesneem Couper, Team Leader Montessori 
 Mrs Anita Munshi, Team Leader Year 5-6 
 Mrs Katy Currie Senior Teacher 
 Miss Alison Wood, Within-School Kahui Ako Teacher 
 Mrs Anna Arcuri, Curriculum Coach 
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We are very fortunate to be fully staffed with an amazing and dedicated group of educators.  For your 
information, here are the teachers and rooms for 2019. 
 

Room 
1 

Mrs Katy Currie Year 5/6 
 

Room 
2 

Mr Woody Au Year 5/6 

Room 
3 

Mrs Kathryn Jackson Year 4/5 
 

Room 
4 

Mrs Lydia Snyman 
(Pronounced Snaymun) 

Year 4/5 

Room 
5  

Mrs Anita Munshi Year 4/5 
 

Room 
6 

Mrs Sarah Aye ESOL 

Room 
7 

Mrs Tesneem Couper Montessori 
Years 4-6 

 
Room 
8 

Mrs Dawn Young Montessori 
Year 2-3 

Room 
9 

Mrs Kristen Oliphant 
and Mrs Karen Fields 

New Entrants 
 

Room 
11 

Miss Alison Wood Year 1 

Room 
12 

Miss Lorraine Shen Year 1 
 

Room 
13 

Mrs Tracy Aungiers Year 2/3 

Room 
14  

Miss Samantha Searle Year 2/3 
 

Room 
15  

Mr Mark Bracey Year 2/3 

Room 
16 

Mrs Sophia Toetu Year 2/3 
    

 

 
Because we are a Sunsmart school, can I please remind you about children and sun hats.  The school hat 
is required in term 1 and term 4, WELL NAMED please.  I took home the lost property to wash it before 
returning to school and there were several hats in the box. Two were named and returned to their owners 
today but there were many other items including sun hats, rain jackets, polo shirts and polar fleeces that 
were unnamed and unable to be returned. So much money is wasted when we can’t give the rightful owner 
their clothing. Please take the time to make legible names on clothing. 
Thanks very much to our wonderful PTA, who have donated sunscreen to keep our students safe. We will 
remind children to apply it before they go outside. 
 

 
A reminder about wearing our school uniform correctly - only the items on display in the foyer -short or 
long sleeve polo, shorts or skort (skirt that is also shorts). Uniform dress with long or short white or black 
socks but not leggings. Sports shirts can be purchased to match whanau groups as the old style shirts are 
no longer being sold.  Sandals are a good idea this time of year.  I saw some girls in tights but it gets VERY 
HOT in the afternoons. Leave earrings, fancy hair ties and nail polish at home. Children wearing non 
uniform items will have them taken off and sent home at the end of the day. 
 

 
Kindo is our really helpful payment system to make your life easier.  You can track your payments and it is 
so much quicker than having to come into school personally or risk losing cash. Here is the link to our 
website page which explain how to login and get started. Kindo instructions. Mr Wilbyn Mitchell in the 
school office can help you if you have any questions. 
This week you will be invoiced for activity items extra to the curriculum that your child can use such as 
Mathletics and Reading Eggs.  The school donation remains at $220 per year or $200 if paid before March 
31.  This is a voluntary donation but the Board of Trustees want to stress how much we appreciate your 
donations to the school to help us provide resources such as people or equipment that are not provided by 
the Ministry of Education. 
 

 

 

 

http://www.howickprimary.school.nz/parents/school-shop-kindo/


 
We are a very fortunate school to have our own swimming pool as new schools do not have these.  All 
swimmers must wear a swim cap which can be purchased at the office for $6 or you might find hidden in 
the depths of your child’s bedroom. A few stitches with your child’s initials will save buying more caps if 
your child misplaces theirs. The pool is beautiful and warm so don’t miss a swimming day! 
 

 
Camp is going to be different this year, taking place next week at a campsite close by.  This year the 
children will be experiencing horse riding and the choice to sleep out in a bivouac if they want.  We 
recognise the difficulty so many parents have to be available for many days and the cost of longer camps 
so we have opted for a short and sweet experience. I will go and visit next week for a day to share in the 
fun. 
 

 
Road Safety is our ongoing bugbear.  I know we have a shortage of close parks but it is so easy to walk 
along the road and cross at the crossing to teach good, safe habits.  Please be the parents who lead the 
way and always uses the crossing. Children benefit from walking a short distance so don’t hesitate to 
drop  them off further along Willoughby Ave to walk into school  themselves.  It encourages independence 
and a sense of autonomy. Remember NEVER  park across at the retirement unit’s private car parks and 
respect the yellow lines by NOT PARKING ON THEM.  Sorry for shouting but really, it amazes me how little 
some parents care about safety! And please do NOT stop in the school driveway EVER. We need to come 
and go without dodging lazy people.  
 

 
Our annual Family Picnic / Meet the Parent event is coming up on 21 February.  We invite all our families 
to join us and get to meet your child’s new teacher.  This year the PTA will only have ice cream and drinks 
for sale, so please bring your own picnic basket or support one of the local businesses and get dinner.  The 
pool will be open on the night, so students are welcome to bring their togs. 
 

 
Our important dates coming up: 

 
13-14 Feb Wed-Thurs Camp - Rooms 1, 3 and 7 
14-15 Feb Thurs-Fri Camp -Rooms 2, 4 and 5 
 
21  Feb Thurs Family Picnic/Meet the Teacher 
 
Late in Term 1 - Parent conferences information gathering 
 
Let’s have an awesome term. 

 
Kind regards 
 
Leyette Callister 
 


